Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology
Committees & Representatives
effective July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2018

MCB COMMITTEES/REPS

Awards Cttee
Fred Brauer, Chair
Laleh Hatafi, Secretary
Wendy Keenleyside, Staff
Rob Mullen, Faculty
Scott Ryan, Faculty
John Vessey, Faculty
tbd, Grad Student Rep

Faculty Search Committee
Nina Jones, Chair
Emma Allen-Vercoe, Faculty
David Josephy, Faculty
Cezar Khursigara, Faculty
Jim Uniacke, Faculty
Ian Tletlow, Faculty
Paula Russell, Staff
Mark Minow, Grad Student Rep

Graduate Studies Cttee
Laleh Hatafi, Chair
Emma Allen-Vercoe, Faculty
Jaiddeep Mathur, Faculty
Bertilla Moroni, Staff
Elspeth Smith, Staff
Amanda Van Der Winne, Staff
Enoka Wijekoon, BIOC Faculty Advisor
tbd, Grad Student Rep
tbd, BIOC Student Rep
tbd, MBG Student Rep
tbd, MICR Student Rep

MCB COMMITTEES/REPS

Outreach (Public Relations) Cttee
Paula Russel, Chair
Laleh Hatafi, Secretary
Emma Allen-Vercoe, Faculty
Jaiddeep Mathur, Faculty
Bertilla Moroni, Staff
Elspeth Smith, Staff
Amanda Van Der Winne, Staff
Enoka Wijekoon, BIOC Faculty Advisor
tbd, Grad Student Rep
tbd, BIOC Student Rep
tbd, MBG Student Rep
tbd, MICR Student Rep

Seminar Cttee
Terry Van Raay, Chair
Bertilla Moroni, Secretary
David Josephy, Faculty
Matt Kimber, Faculty
Chris Whitfield, Faculty
tbd, Grad Student Rep

Space Cttee (ad hoc)
Marc Coppolino, Chair
Tariq Akhtar, Faculty
Cezar Khursigara, Faculty
Ian Tletlow, Faculty
George van der Merwe, Faculty
Terry Van Raay, Faculty

Strategic Planning Cttee (ad hoc)
Rob Mullen, Chair
Joe Colasanti, Faculty
Marc Coppolino, Faculty
John Dawson, Faculty
Nina Jones, Faculty
Cezar Khursigara, Faculty
Ray Lu, Faculty
Scott Ryan, Faculty
George van der Merwe, Faculty
Chris Whitfield, Faculty

Undergraduate Curriculum Cttee
Ray Lu, Chair
Laleh Hatafi, Secretary
Marissa Dahari, Staff
Wendy Keenleyside, MICR Faculty Advisor
Bazoozh Meng, Faculty
Dick Mosser, MBG Faculty Advisor
Steven Rothstein, Faculty
Jim Uniacke, Faculty
Enoka Wijekoon, BIOC Faculty Advisor
tbd, MBG Student Rep
tbd, BIOC Student Rep
tbd, MICR Student Rep

MSc in BIOT Program Cttee
Steven Rothstein, Chair
Tariq Akhtar, Faculty
Scott Ryan, Faculty
George van der Merwe, Faculty

MSc in BINF Program Cttee
Steffen Graether, Faculty
Steven Rothstein, Faculty

Staff Rep to MCB Chairs Committee
Deb Flett

Senior Seminar Series Faculty Co-organizers
Tariq Akhtar
John Vessey

TENURE & PROMOTION

Tenure & Promotion (T&P) Cttee
Marc Coppolino, Chair
Laleh Hatafi, Secretary
Andrew Bendall (2nd of 2-year term)
Cezar Khursigara (1st of 2-year term)
Peter Keel (2nd of 2-year term)
George van der Merwe (1st of 2-year term)

CBS Rep to Dept’l T&CP Cttee
George Harauz (1st of 2-year term)

Rep to CBS T&P Cttee
Joe Lam (2nd of 2-year term)

CBS Member on U T&P Appeals Cttee
Nina Jones (1st of 2-year term)

REPS TO UofG & CBS COMMITTEES

Rep to BSc Plant Science Curriculum Cttee
Annette Nassuth

Rep to BIOC Curriculum Cttee
George Harauz

Rep to MSc Bioinformatics Steering Cttee
Steffen Graether

Rep to CBS Awards Cttee
Fred Brauer

Rep to CBS IT Cttee
Ray Lu

Rep to NEUR Major Development Cttee
George Harauz
John Vessey

Rep to UofG Library Cttee
Azad Kaushik

Rep to UofG Phytotron Cttee
Joe Colasanti
Chris Meyer
Annette Nassuth

CBS Strategic Planning Cttee
John Dawson
Ray Lu

Rep to UofG Strategic Renewal Advisory Cttee
George van der Merwe
CBS Rep to UofG Biosafety Cttee
Lucy Mutharia
Joseph Yankulov

Faculty on Senate Cttees
Fred Brauer
Marc Coppolino
Ray Lu
Terry Van Raay

Faculty on UofG Faculty Association Cttees
David Josephy
Lucy Mutharia

Controlled Substances Officer
David Josephy

CHIR University Delegate
Chris Whitfield

MCB STUDENT GROUPS

MCB Grad Student Council (MCB-GSC)
Chair/President  tbd
Secretary  tbd
Intramural Rep  tbd
Treasurer  tbd
GSA Reps  tbd (1st of 2)

Additional Members - tbd

Biochem Student Association (BIOSCA)
tbd, Co-President
tbd, Co-President
tbd, VP of Finance
tbd, VP of Social Affairs
tbd, VP of Communications

Micro Student Association (MicroA)
tbd, Co-President
tbd, Co-President
tbd, Social Coordinator
tbd, Social Coordinator
tbd, Communications Manager

Mol Biol & Gen Student Association (MBGSA)
tbd, Co-President & Finance
tbd, Co-President
tbd, Secretary
tbd, Social Coordinator
tbd, Social Media Coordinator
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